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CSV COOPS.

IV JEW

SPRING GOODS
50 Pieces Yard Wide Percale t

10 cents.

50 Pieces Black and Colore
Cashmores at exceedingly io

prices.
-% at i

OU riUUtis muiiiio wiuiu wt i

cents.
Plain and Lacs Bunting.
Madras Ginghams.
1,000 Pair Hoso at 6 1-4 cunts p

pair.
John KiiinIkhiuci

Klovuiitli ct., nf»r Herr-ml Ward Mtikot.
mliiO
GUAIND OPENING

OF

New Spring Goods
We an1 now opening, daily, onooft!

liiH'Ht and lu-.'it aborted Htocka of Sprii
».» ... ti.i. .mi

(ionuNew nrouKiiv
. tucli low prices BP will induce ull to bu

VV« will ciler fur the next ten daya Ui

uainH tlir.t will aatonUh evurybody.

READ! READ! READ
1(K) jilecoa I.incn Crnbti, worth 10c,,

On' low price ot 5c.
100 Homtycomb Towoliug at

otilr. J nut think of It
fiO pitcee Moinie Cloth, worth «.Oo.,

12Jc.
4U pieces Brocaded Dress Gooda, wor

l'JJl!.,Hl SC.
25 pieces Turkey Red Lilians, worth 75

wilt cell von fit GOc.
10 pitu'tw White Linen Dainaak, che

at (J5c, at 46c.
ltfiuointiur llitfHO r.ro only a few items

what wo have to offer, hut coiuo and h

for yourflHlves, and we will show you tti
we can oiler otto of the (ineetand etieapi
Htock of Dry Goods tin t was ever receiv
in this city. Don't forget the place.
I. BLUM Sc BBO

1101 Main Street.
mi.

Uht
«/(. fu>*. jn mua V7 yonrffMitli Nlre

Nun A<lv<!rllM«iiienf».
Time Table.Pittsburgh, Cincinnati

Ht. Louis Kail way. [third pngo ]
For Cincinnati.tit. Lawrence.
European Steamship Agency.H.

Uehrens.
Corn of the Orient.Rev. John J

Auvhey,
AuctionSale.Funeral llacksand llrit
Mrs. Knox Fluting Machines.Nesb

A Ilro.
For Sale.Glass, China and Five Co

Ntore.

BONELESS CODFISH at
GEO. K. MoUECHEM'S,

No 1064 Market St.

LOST.Between Gruhb's J wolry sta
anil Uapllol building, a bsx ot ]ewel<y. T
fladrr will lie rtwardtd by leaving II
firubb'i jewelry a'ore.

'Ilipriiioiiipicr Hccord,
The following dhows the range of tl

thermometer, oh observed ut Hchnep:
drug store, Opera iloose corner yeetorda,

liso. mi.
1 A. M. IIM. 8 P. rf. 7 r. M. 7 A.M. 1*2 *. 8 V. M. 7 P

80 40 40 ;irf CI M 68 K
WKATIIKH INDICATIONS*

Washington, u. u., March i»..1 a.
.For Tennessee and tho Ohio Vallo
weather fair, winds mostly northeni
tower temperature, stationary or high
barometer.
For tho Lower Lakes, generally fe

weather, southwest to northwest wind
Htalionary or lower temperature, goneri
ly higher barometer.

THE uiunl merchant*' lunch at the Ni
MoLure House Satpln Pooms dally.

Aflrr tlie HvoltciN.
It is said that 1 ustice Philips is after tl

brokers in this city who have failed topi
license for carrying on their business, ]
says thoro aro about fifteen who have n

( onio tip to the scratch, and he intenda
inquire into if. Tho HcensolsloOperyea
Hiid (lie penalty tor failing to comply wil
the law ia a line from $10 to $100, at tl
discretion of the justice. Uentloraeu, yc
hud bott. r p»y up.

TriutNlrm «r Hrnl Knlnir.

Recorder Hook admitted to record til
(allowing deeds In fee ypetordny:
Deed made March 14 by Honj. Kxle

and wife to Thomas Kedman for the coin
one-third of lot No. 'J, on the west Bide
McCulloch ttreet. Consideration $1,401
Deed made September 17th, 1879. by tli

Greenwood Cemetery to lleury K. Lii
for four lots in said cemetery. Oouniden
lion $300.
I'KMAI.FM A»»> rnitumx ntNMOft*.

The CofiiltiH Wwtli'K of llir Woiiinu
Hm-lrlj In tlili 4'llj,

The Woman's Foreign Missionary .Sc
nifiltf 111 llin PrPnhvlnriAll Chlirnh. irhne
central point ot operation is 13.14 Chestuti
street, IMillnilelpliln, in to meet in our cil
April 27. Ita sessions will bo held in th
First Presbyterian Church, Chaplin
street, liealhinn at 0:80 o'clock, on Wed
neulay morning, the lupt eeenion cloniui
t noon on Friday, the 2t»th.
This society celebrated its tenth iinni

veri»*rv in Cincinnati la«t April, whet
Irotn three to four hundred regularly ap
pointed delegates were in Attendance.

Ita receipts last year wero 1117,489 01
all ot which were spent in Rivirj
the gospel to women and chli
dren in heathen lands, and In such worki
of benevolence in our home-laud as an

apportioned to orphan asjluma, womant
Christian associations, bonding schools o
every degree of advancement, primarj
schools, hospital work, and also to estab
1UW mil Ivflnnlarlinii* no urinlil In ntn

ootitilry* be cotitrihute«l to health and iiV
ialllgence l»v prifate ontetptlto.

TH« Prlrnil of litllfnl* InitlM

II Warner's 8afo Kidney *ml Liver Cure,
HWWW,

mjbahi or iiwi,
U«Uitf«d Here uid There by luiaUl* B«gi

veneer Beporiera. V*|
Hicobou Hook isailed one marriage -o

license yeauunlay. Th
Thk Supreme Court of Appeals will mom

meet to-morrow at 10 o'clock. iQ q
Many complaints come to us from those

having occasion to use Zane street at its T.
e«ateru end, on account ol its fearful con*
dition at that point then
Tjik Todd, Sample, McCanaland and Colli

Maxwell brothers, of the eastern end of the well
county, have organized a splendid orcbee- gch(
tra, with headquarters st West Alexander, y.
A man named Atwell threw a shovel* tJ

full of hot "fix" into a "boah" at the La reai]Belle mill yesterday, causing an explosion f
= and the complete demolition o( the hill*

ubosh." DU11

Thk report o( a pistol was heard'near
the uDDer end of the Second Ward Mar*
ket noose early yesterday morning. The lb U
presence of an uninvited negro in one of G

I the Tenth street brothels, caused one of Bch
the inmates to discharge one shot /rum a Feb

a revolver at him. iten
Our good friend Martin Thornton Kan

showed us, yeaterday, a large cluster of JJ"Shamrock which he had received by mail |»er(
fmm his native country, Ireland. Martin Hurt
thinka he is the only man in this State (j
who was possessed ot a "sprig of green" Mai
on tit. Patrick's day. tre,

. Tn* members of the new Committee on BU<0Streets Alleys and Grades ure determined P
yy that the old system of things shall not ton

prevail, during their administration if they 103
can help it. Gen. liealey, it haa heen de- Ool
termincd, must comiuaud at least live men £

10 in the future instead of one as formerly, ton
and alao to reduce his per diem from $2 00 500
to $1 50. M

I'KUfcUNAL. Mai
foluu About People at Home nut! 8tJ£

Abroail.

ar Jake Kemple still lingers around the o 7]
Motional (iHnitfll, V»l
Mr. W. 0. Haitian left last eveniug (or Hah

Coliunbufl, Ohio. oloi
- Delegatea 1U11 and Lowry will leave (or totr

their homes to-day. Gee
Mrs. W. Clarence Findley ia visiting her 1

father, Mr. John Koemor, South Side.
Mien Ma*y Wragg, of Pittsburgh. South rj

Side, ia visiting relative* on the Ialand. q6J
Jauioa A. Heme and wife and Keith W.

Beat, of the "Hearts of Oak," are atopping r
I at tho McLure House. f

W. 8. Wiley, of New Martinsville, was 7'
'»e in tho city yesterday on his way home ouc1
»g from a trip through the eastern citioa. N
n» «. uj. t> 1.a..1.1 i.,. i

.11188 XjIUB XJI1UHI1IIUIU, WUW Una lioou "i"

y- visltiug friends in this city for some woeks, jjj]ir* returned home to Pittsburgh yesterday. Nut
Mrs. Charles W. Rowell, formerly of this J"1| city, whose severe injury at Washington .

1 City lately, was noted in our columns a .[
at few days ago, died at Georgetown from her °m

injuries on Wednesday last. HersgewRa
jCt CU. The remans will be interred at Haitimore,where her husband is buried.

Our liy Building. ^
th One of the first acta of the proeent Council

was to pass a resolution lookiug to the jjj
c«» occupancy of certain of the rooms at the ujJ

a Capitol for city oUlces. Mr. 8. I\ Hildreth
was the author of this resolution, and ono 1

of of the members appointed to inquire into B.
the practicability of the exchange. In n Au
conversation with our man yeBterday Mr.

erf Hildreth said Jthat the members of the
committeo had undertaken the discharge ®
of the duties assigned them, but had en- J'V

? countered an opposition from the entiro ft
force at the Capitol, from the Governor
(Mathews) down to Janitor Weitzel, and ert,

. in viow of some extraneous considerations Ad
, they had abandoned all efforts iu the mat- j

^er* tea
Of course the committee can donoth- jot

ing more than they have done, and all \
present ideaa of removing the city offices jan
to the Capitol will have to be abandoned ']
for at least four yearn, and it may be for* 0f

it ever; hut this rebuITdoea not reuder the wjt
desperate situation of aflairs that now ex- ll8
lata at the Oity Building a whit more tol- j

F. erable, but rather serves to aggravate it n,u
and make tho necessity for immediate ac- W(jl

II. (ion in somo other direction the more ap* nu
p»rent and urgent. The building now i

(e. dignified by tho term "City Hall" ia one R{vitt of the worst rookeries in this or any other imi
municipalty if regarded from no other 8tn

nt standpoint than that of safety. Lut there 0r
are numbferless other objections to it, j,
among which we might mention its in- cut
convenience. No otlice in it is adequate nr{
to the requirements of tho tenants. The
Oitv Clerk and City Receiver are ha(
both cooped up in a little, BU(Jhall-liko room, so narrow that one can £

re scarcely turn around in it with any degree onj
ne of comfort Adjoining it on the northlare thethe police headquarters and Municipal era81 Clerk's cilice, not noarly so large, and ft

much more inconvenient and uncomfort* parable. The Municipal Court room occu- 8Ci,
pica the remaining portion of this floor, ft

tie and every one kuows that the room does ft
f'fi not begin to accommodato the army of ant
v: street cleaners and Democratic politicians <j.irJ mi w »(,« .

Branch of Council is called to act upou tbe ^
hills of said army for alleged .services ren* eddered the city. Mei

M The iccond ilobr of the building is used wil
as « place of meeting for the First Branch but

v of Council and one or two of the rooms as j
olllces for the Citv Collector, besides a
durinitoiy for the Police Department, the

ir latter a legacy of the late Chief of Police.
IH Engineers have passed in judgment upon u'

V this building more than onco we have
been informed, and that judgmeut has J
invaribly beon against its safety and ulll- Hoi
itv. and why some viaorouB measures aro

>w not takoa to remedy the «vil ia beyond .

our keu.
If the Capitol cannot be made available wai

for the next four or tivo years let Rome and
10 other meanB be renorted to in order to at wjuleast nHHure the safety of the city'o repre- T
r aentatlves during the sosaiona of Council 1
10 and while they are engaged in devising the
°t meanti for paving streets, drafting loan or- tain
to dinaneea, or tackling life insurance agents, we

r;« » » rnel
h JHnliw New* oral

ie llop Hitters, which are advertised in pltj,u our columns, are a sure cure for j»gue, *n,jJ
uuiuunucra uiiu niuiiuy uumpiHiaiB. inOBB 11

who use them aay that they cannot be too
highly recommended. Thoao allllcled *cct

ie should give theiu a f«lr trial, and will be* t'ret
come thereby enthusiastic in the praise of boa'
their curative qualities..Portland Ar^u, trul

f mwpaw to t
bm ^ » seer

j1 Tin ladiea having the Ott'a Hall festival
in charge, are sparing 110 pains to moke J)"itagieatancccsato-nijiht. c jj

*' Ifoolnrp. ^
Itev. J, Murray, latoly ordained priest {y

in the Catholic church, delivered a lee* Ka'tl
ture at 81. Joseph's Cathedral last evening, the

"
«_ I I-.I ii in hw I
io n ihtkuhiiu Bjij'reumuve nuuiencB. iiib "/ *

subject ill "Ireland and ila Patron Wl|,
fl Saint." Tlio lecturer diluted upon the Har

minion and life ol the Saint Among the tmtu11 I rlnh, and wished that nil Irishmen would XIt fulfill their part aa well aa he did to nl
e The lecture waa under the auaplcea ol nigh
p the HI. Patrick's Society, and from the HaUinumber present we predict that It waa a
, grand tlnaclal aucceea. T,llev. Murray la a novice In the lecture
. field, hut from laat night's experience we K'M1

think he haa canae to be encouraged and annii
aspire to greater heights, which he will no M \
doubt attain at some lutura day, Wm

I MB. MATT. McDibuott, 1. 0, R. K. Suce
Shops, Waterloo, Iowa, writes: I was we()

< taken with an acnta attack ol Uheumatlam tn,i
» lest fall, and contlned to bed. At Drat ^hep' employed a physician, without benefit; mik,I then sent to Wangler Bros' Drug Store, wefe
una (imninpii n Dottle o! at. jaconsuii, inn hightiae n| which iron give me relief, and banjicured me ol the attack. I can Mfelv re- for *commend It to ill inllerlng with Rheutna* HumHam. and 1

* beati
lr you want to ipend a pleaaanl eveningand aid a good catiae, go to Olt'a Hall Foi

to-night. Hall

BOARD or KDCCATIOI.
liar Mualbly Iffllaf Last Hl|l
purl of t'llj Uapcrlaleudenl llcr
(bar Iui«rt>ilu« liuin.
e Baud ol Education met in regi
Lilly aeaaion lut sight in their n
lrangle'« Block, President Wilsoi
Chair.
IB following members answered
r names: Acker, Bingeli, Calds
ier, Oriawell, Ebeling, Jepson, II
, McOully, Millar, J. A., Miller, J.
ickey, Todd, Wilson, A., and Will
i.
le minutes of the lut meeting v

and signed.
je Committee on Account* reuo
amounting to $3116118. Ordered p

suraaiiiTuiuurr's intrain.

Waaaunu, W. V., March 17,18t
ht Bwrd ol Mucalitm:
a.sTL>na.N:.From the report of
Doia of the district for the moot!
roary, 1881, we obtain the folio*
is of general interest:
illmiBt for tha mouth -

Hgt) HtU)llJ»UC« «

Age ...

:ett w( attaaduut-'o on uDrollnaut
HlUlCUl ».

abbs of tardiness.Washington,
jiHon, 44; Olay, 227; Union, 140; (
65; Webster, 00; Ritchie, 08; Colo
-Total, 008.
upila perfect in attendance.Wusl
130; Madison, 104; Clav, 234; Uu
Centro, 87; Webster, 06; Ritchie,

ored. 37.Total, 1050.
Inrollment in each school.Wash
400; Madiann, 302; Olay, 555; Ui
Centre. 353; Webster, 470; Kin
Colored, 85.

er cent ofattendance.Waahington
ii«ou, 01; Clay, 01; Union, 87; Cei
Webster, 85; Ritchie, 88; Colored
upila in the several branches.Ort
by, 3,400; Heading. 3,207; Wri
4; Meutal Arithmetic, 1,404; Wr
thmetic, 1,758; Geography, 1,072;
Grammar, 354; History, 255; PI

jy, 04; Natural Philosophy, 100; CI
y, 28; Asrononiy, 41; Algebra,
>metry, 50; Constitution and Bci
Jovernment, 11; Rhetoric, 50; Phy
)graphy, 161; German Language,
iwing, 354.
.mount paid fer instruction inclu
rman, $4,051.

OKHMAN DKI'AKTMKNT.
Inrollment in German.Waabinj
Madison. 24; Clay,50; Union, 35;
34; Webster, 28; Ritchie, 85-'.

ubw Ot cltlMI
n'mr ol pupils u( Uermiu parentage
ubercf pupilsntbor than Usrwau paruuug
nborol pupils lu arniutmu roow......
obnr of pui lis In tltviiiuu A
nber of pupils la dlvliloo B
uaot paid lor Inalructlon in Ofrman
Iud«r date of March 8th, 1881,
ce received from Hon. Jos., 8. M
ditor, a statement certifying that
es assessed uuder provisions ol
inst the several railroad companie
i-ln' n.i<B«»oo in tlila nllu thq

0 have boon paid into the treasu
Statu, aa follown:

HalUiuor* A OH'o lUllroa Company 1
IVhooilnf, I'Uuburgb A Uallluiore to
I'llUburjjIi, Wbteliug A Kentucky Co

ToUl .. .. i
drafts payable to City Collector, J
Taney, have baen drawn upon
ditor for theaotaxea.

Respectfully submitted,
John 0. Hkhvby

Huperintende
fir. Maxwell offerod a resolution
OOO be paid James McGraw; said $
UK the amount o( purchase monej
parcel of ground In the Fifth \
ich was purchased for the purpoicling the new Fifth ward school hi
opted.
dies Ella C. Hervey was appo!
cher in Clay sub district, vice
inna Tappan, nee Charcock, reslf
Villiam Kennard was also appo;
Itor of the Third ward school,
'ho bond of Dr. M. F. Hullihen, (
he Hoard, in the penal sum of
h George It. Tingle and 0. 0. l)i
fiuretiee, wan preaented.
ir. J. A: Mil or o8kodby whatauth
schools had been dismissed

fkB ago for tbe purpose of holdi
mpty Dumpty show.
'resident Wilson said that in ord<
e tho children a chance to langt
1 told the City Superintendent ti
ict the principals to.dismiss an
two earlier.
Ir. Miller said he remembered a
nstance, about two years ago, wb
ucipal had so dismissed school u
lilor conditions, and Oapt. Wilson
1 the law so amendod as to prevent
h infractions.
'apt. Wilson: "That was to co
y one rchool. My order governe
schools, or in other words, it was
I."
Ir. W. A. Wilson: "I think it
ticular as the order did not reach
ool."
Ir. Collier: "Nor ours."
Ir. Todd offered a resolution tha
lual "moving vacation" take i
ing the first week in April instea
last week in March.
somewhat acrimonious debate fol
on this resolution, on the par
Bfira. Todd, Miller, J. A.; Miller, J
laon, A.; Wilson, W. A., and otl
the resolution did not prevail,
.djourned.

AMUMKHKNTM.

earl* of Oak".Academy of Bn
Oilier Atli-ncllon*.

Itarts of Oak was presented at the 0
ueo last night, being the initial
nance of a three nights' engagoit
that has been predicted of the
realised. The audience was 1
sympathetic, and bestowed appl

:ro It was merlted.
he plav relies In a ureal measure u
scenlo effects, and the company
a it with that measure ol aucceas
predicted. The flrat three acts
0 dramatic In character with a
nic background, ending with
irlng of realistic acenea ol heart pa
sacrifices.
ho movement o( the play is ami
look to nature and la aided by nat
issorles that defy criticism. In
act the swiBh ol the ocean on
oh, and the rain are elTects that
y marvelous, and once teen are n<
io lorgotten. The remainder of
tery and effects are in kooplng i
well-heralded excellence of the p
evidence whatlnglnulty In this
accompliah.

1 the characters, Mr. James A. Ilei
rrrij iinmimn, UHrry MRrsuaii, as t
rrl, Sidney Smith, lit Oum (Jurrax
II. Orompton, as Unclt Duuj/,

linrine Corcoran, as Clireplal, ileser
fftvorfl that were bestowed upon til
lie andlenced.
the Juvoullo parts, the baby certal

wonder, nod Uearttmu by A
rlson, was a marvel ol simplicity
iralnets for ft child,
le tame plar will be produ
Ight, Saturday matinee, and fialnr
t. Secured seals can bo obtained
nets.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ie Academy ol Music has met *
i success since the Introduction
illonal dramas. Mlse Fenny Herr
Van^naSee-Dee, the Tlgrees ol
t, la a flrst-claae actress. Jack 8h
, or the Road in Crime, will be r
d lo-nhlht and the balance of
with MIm Herring In the title rc
he la doubtless the only Ji

pard on the American stage *
se the audience feel as though If
really In th« presence of that not
wsyman. Mr. John II. Oarl,
3 king, la the furnleet we have si
lmetlme, together with Messrs.iFra
all, Herry Weeks Albert Johns<
Minnie Olsytjn, making II ona of t
ihowe of tha setann.

B a good dlah ol oyalera go lo Ol
to-nlghb

uinatixciriiin
11- IMtwlim Ui«l-l leliHl Hai'al
IV

A mother's anguish for her loat bi
liar brief description of bin perambuli
l0m After boura of aeparation be is re

in to the home of hia parentaUOW11« WAS 1DKSTIHU).
The meeting of two fond hearta.

It U! my long lost child." Hia owi
ell, atory truthfully illuatrated.
lex- He alerted from hia home early '

n day morning with a light heart
'' heavy tread. In the pocket ol hie

l0D> wornout Jaeket be bad placed five i

ia peonies, wbich be bail aaved froi
rere to time, unknown to hia parenu

determined to make an inveatmer
rted would auipriae the whole net
aid. hood in which be raided

wandered about the city for many
thinking what be ahould buy. i
visited many atoree but tbe kind o
cbandiae wbich was exposed

the youthful eyea did not tempt him.
h of and almoat discouraged, a happy tl
ling (truck blm. lie bail frequently bei

father remark that at Kline Broth
..bei Twelfth atreet, a boy could buy aa

and receive the same polite atteutli
full grown man. To tbia place he <

-tut plodded, and on his way he picture
lttu; self attireil in a new suit of t

3on. and in leaa time than it Ml
red, tell it hie imaginary picturitransferred Into a reality. Pi
ilog. satisfied and happy the boy
lion, for home, which aoou reacLoi
190; entered, and to his great aa

ment he was not knowo, having
lug. gone a complete change, a

lion, >11 for Five Dollars, and all-wool i
hie, Triumphantly he atood in the pres

his mother! He amiledl Hho ah
t8g; "It la, It la, my long-lost child!" ]
itry, when In waiit of bargains reinembt

i, 89Kuxi Bkotiibki
hog- SI Twelfih a

ting, » m *

itten KaraiauuijiiTa of all klnda at Ot
Eng- to-night.
byai-
aern- Kus* Bkothkiis, the Unliable 01
M!>- 94 Twelfth atreet, have now opoae
ence entire Hnring Stock, which they ai
aical ing at vary low prices.
1185;

i'ariMla. rarpeu. I'arpili
ding Twenty five pieces oi c&olce nei

at extremely low prlcos. Call t
John Roemer'a Dry Goods, Cart
Wall Paper Emporium, if you wiafc

(Jen- mouey>^°B' ani* 2021 Main e

total An Kdltor'a llnpplueeN,
Like anv other man's, may lie Idbi

,55 UBlng Miller's Good Enough Na^
Z it» Tobacco, which, when chewed,
... m the feeling of pleasure lying don
"! 1ya our naturea to permeate our wholi

iller" fioMK °'11,0 very nobbiest styles
the 0ver brought to this city cau be
]aw L. V. Blond's, 1135 Main street,

I Coulil Never Hnve Done

ry of my household duties had I nc
strengthened and sustained by V
Halo Kidney and Liver Cure.

3JJ JJJ Mus. C. V. Oauioun, New
lei u;

gfl u Thb oyster supper aod festival
urnes Hall to night promises to be a gr
the cess. This being for a worthy o

should attend.

(
For (be W»l.

ut. For all points in the West ao<
that the P. C. & St. L. Hallway (Pan3,000Route) is the moat direct route. J

(/.< nlinniin nf nun rn Ut I.ntiln an/1 lit

vard, eight to twelve hours quicker that
m of rival linen to Kansas City. For m
DUae. culars, etc., apply to agonta Pan*

Koute, Wheeling, W. Va.
luted » . »

Mrs. Bbavbr College and Musical It
med. Beaver, Pa., ia the place to learn ai
Inted well, rapidly and at moderato e

Spring session opens April 4th.
3lerk daw R. T. Ta
1,000. ^ : ,

* m

awhv Don't forget the oyster suppery tival at Ott'a Hall to-night.
Mlwkwpflire or llob Iiikm-k:

Never said, though it ia certain
B that neither Poppy nor Mandraict

, any of the morphine essences
".l° Drowsy God contaminate that de
*» ,"B chewera, Miller's Good Enoug
hour Plu« ToWco'

Mil. L. V. Blond has been in t
' foraome daya purchasing the fine

J .
ol ladlea' and misses' ahoea over

h»il to Wheeling. Ills atncklconalala o
and gent's fine hand and machlni

' gooda. Nothing hall ao tine ev<

ntroi h6febetoreBlond'bahooa are attracting ui
atteotlon on account of their hi
and nobby appearance. Call at
porlura, 1135 Main street, and maoar selections.

t the ",Vli»

ilftce Boveraeul* ol Bffittiiboitia-I.eve<
d of ' II<1 UUNllp.

The matke laat evening iodic
'ow' leet and swelling slowly.
q°, The Orabatn passed up yeaterda;

iere] noon, away behind time.
The Buckeye State, en route fro

clnnatl to Pittsburgh, also passed
terday.
The Dacotah passed down yester,l0- route for St. Louis.
The Diurnal will be to-dav'a pat

pern p«rkersburg, leaving at 10:30 o'clo
per- The Welcome sprung a leak
lent, bollore yesterday, necessitating
ni.v In a new sheet. The repairs will
v ' completed before Saturday.
r8e The Alice Brown passed up yei

ause with tbo biggest tow ol empties
season, having sixteen boats In chi
The St. Liwrence ia due to-dai

" Cincinnati, and will retain to-mor
the usual hour.

that Mr. Isaac Brown, the gentlemanl;
are nrd of the Emma Graham, celebrat
pan- sixty-third anniversary yesterday,
the baa been on the river between thirl'
inga and thirty-four yearfl.

Commodore J. N. Williamson le
>otit cinnatt lor home on the Buckeyi
ural Monday eveniug, passing this port
the day, having received the aad Intel]
the ol the death of hie Mint son, aged
are days.
iver Messrs. 0. F. Muller and J. W. A
the der, ol Pittsburgh, who are making
rith south in the interest ol Ihtptr'i
lay, go Iroui Cairo to New Orleans on th
line A. Wood,

riTTBBUnall, March 17..River 8
rne, inches and rising. Weather olnuni
tubi/ rainy.
'") Cairo, March IV..River 32 (eel a

ing. Weather c'oody. Arrived:
ved Eadi, New Orleans) Paris 0, Browi
lem cinnall.

Kt. Lotus. March 17..River rl
"'y Inches, 30 feet8 InclieabyKiiniie. Ar
" Winded, Pttsburgh: Providence,
,ntl burjf. Departed: Kinney, Vlckabt

, Mmi-hih, March 17..River r
°,e(1 inchM, Departed.Gllmore and
" T and John A. Woods, New Orleans,»' P, Maude, HI. Louie; Vlrgle Lee, 0

nati.
Naw Obi.sass, March 17..Arrl

'lib Molding Star, Cincinnati. DepartedofKyle, Cincinnati; Commonwealll
Lonla. The ateamer H. Frank la lo

" to leave to-morrow. Weather rainyIhc CwciMiATt, March 17,.Hlver 80
ep- Inchea. Weather lair and moderate
iro- rived: Andy Utora, Memphis)
the Olond, Tenneaaee river. Departed:
>le, dale, Plttabnrgh; Parker, Memphis;
ck ton. New Orleans.
bo ~ »

mi Nhrewitaraa and Abtlltr.
led llop llitton m freely advertised
;he the papera, necnlar and religions
lei) having a large aale, and are auppl*
nk all other tnedlclnea. There la no dei
30, the virtue* ol the Hop plant, and thi
he prletora ol theae Hitter* hare ahown

ahrewdnel* and ability In compom
a Bittern, whoso vlrtnes are so palpalIt'* «verv one'* observation,.Examinr
ChrmitU. mwi

Pukos and Oeoa.hu Cukaf..The tl
.Uvea- lowing Pmuoe tail Organs are offered

Lucaa' Music tiiore at great barrens, ai
, on may iitvmtinu of $6 1)0 to $1000 Ei'f month until paid lot:

S?*J Ono seven-octave piano, $160.
Ono seven-octave uiano, $176.
0n« Hallet and Davia piano, $12o.
One Hallet and Davia piano, $150.

"It is One aix-octave piano, $60.
i little One eeven-octave piano, $175.

One Btodart piano, $126.
[burs- One llacon and Haven piano, $125.
ind a One six-octave piano, $tiO.
ilmost One aix-octave piano, $30.
lollare One aix-octave organ, $116.
n time One five-octave organ, $76.
i. He One five-octave organ, $65.
it that One 41-octavo piano, $36.
ghbor- One five-octave meiodeon, $30.

He One live-octave meiodeon, $20.
hours One five-octave organ, (new) $76.

le bad All the above second-band inatrnmei
I uier- are in good repair and tune. Call and (

to his amine at Lucas' Muaic Store, 1227 Marl
Tired Street.

UOK la NrtnuTHeullb.
,1? It seems ilranite that auyoue will sui

era .h fruu ttie iiwny derangement* brought oncheap a. impure condition of the blood, wl
on aa u Hr<wilra Haraanarilla and StilMnitia. or BU
luickly ami Liver tiyrup will restore perfect htaltl
id him- the pbysi ul organization. It is indee
ilothea, strengthening syrup, pleasant to take, and
tee to proven itself U» be the beat blood purifier e

) was discovered, effectually ouriug scrofula, a

irfectlv disorders, weakness of the kidtu
0»0-»,,:i msiplias, malaria, all nervous disorders
aMrtea bilious complaints aud all ditw
)' J indicating an impure condition of the bit
tontBD- liver, kidneys, stomach, skiu, etc. It cor*
under- indigestion A single bottle will prove to
nd all iu merits as a health rencwer, for it acta
\t that, u charm, especially when the complaint
enee of an exhaustive nature, having a ter.dencj
rieked: lessen the natural vigor of the brain
Reader, uervous system.
ir West & McConahey, Druggists and Apo

caries, Bank Building, Bridgeport, Ohio,
, Logan, List Jc Co., Wholesales Agents, Wti

W9t Ing.W.Va. rrum

I'a Hall ob, What a ruin!
Will you hootl the warning. The ail

perhapa ol the aure approach of that it
othlora, torribfo dlaeaao Consumption. Ask v<
d their selves if you can afford for the sake of
e offer- log fifty cent*, to rnn the rtak and

nothing for it. We know from experie
that Khlloh'a Cure will Ouro your Cot
T. /-II- rri.I- ...U.. w
1| uovur i<uin. iuia s*)iiaiiia nnj u.

f styles than * Million Bottles were sold the
oon at year. It relieves Group, aud Wbooi
let and Cough, at once. Mothers, do noLbe w
.tosavo out ft. For Lame Back, Side, or Chest,
treet. Bhilob'a Porous Plaster, SoldbyEdm

Booking, and 0. Moenkemoeller. Wb
lii, W. Va.

ared by *

rv PIiii' Dyipepiin ami Liver Complaint,
caium I> It not wortb tho small price of 75 ci
' T to (roe yourself ol everysymptom of tl

, | f distressing complainto, If you tbink so

to« at our store and get a bottle o( hhil
Vllallzor, every bottle has a printed g
antoo on it, uae accordingly and If it t

' " :J you no good it will cost you notb
seen at y0]j Edmund Booking, and 0. Mi

ksmoeller, Wheeling, W. Va.

, . W« have a speedy and positive oureS Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month
'amors [tol Ache, lo BUILOU'B OATAB
vn.v REMEDY, A nasal Injector (reo i
°f' each bottle, Usoit it you desire he

aud sweet breath, Price 60 cents.
oi mi', bv Edmund Bocklne, and 0. Moenkem
eat suo- leri Wheeling, W. Va. ttiibj

»use all Qq to your druggist lor Mra. Kreem
Ketv National Dyes. For brightness
durability ol color, are unequaled. 0

. Irom 2 to 5 pound*. I'rlro 15 conU.
J too tit II »
Handle Oooaiia,."Brown's Bronchial Trool
3ut ono are used with advantage to allev
ne Irom coughs, sore throat, hoanienons and bi
> by all chlal affections. For thirty years tl
aps, oir- Trochee have beeu in uao, with annu
Handle increasing lavor. They are not new

untried, but, having been tested by v
aud constant use (or nearly an entire f

istitute, eratlon, they have attained woll-mor
nythlng rank among the lew staple remedies of
xpenee. a^u,

The Throat."Brown's Bronchial'
ri.oR ches" act directly on the organs ol

., voice. They havo an extraordinary eland fes- |n ,u cUjorilers ol the throat and lary
restoring a healthy tone when relai

. either from cold or over-exertion el
"J lrue voice, and produce a clear and dlst:
... n enanciHtioo. ope&mm huu singors
ol' the roch<" ubh,u1'

iliffht of A 0UBh» col(i» cat*rrh or 80re thrott'
h Navv imtoed'ate attention, aa nea
Mixh oftentimes reaulta In some incurable 1,

diseaaea "Brown's Bronchial Trocl;
he East wil1 invariably give relief. Ira
.* atiifiir tions are offered for sale, many of wh
irniioht are inJuri°na' The gennino "Brov
fladW BronchIal Trochee" are aold only
3 sewed ^0x00.

< M »
TThA

Br seen Kncncd from Oenlli..
The following statement of William

Coughlin, of Boiuerville, Mass., is so rem
niversal Mble that we beg to ask for the attentior
sautiful our readers. He sayh: "in the fall of 18
h|-em. wis taken with a violent bleedingof the lu
Ira vnur followed by a severe cough. 1 soon hegai0 your loose my appetite and flesh I was so it

atone time that I cou'd not leave my bed.
the summer of 1877 1 was admitted to the 4
Hospital. While there the doctors said I

. a hole in my left lung as Mgasa half dol
I expended over a hundred uollsrs In doc

, ., and medicines. I was so fur gone at one t
ated 14 > raunrf n-mit *rn»nt1 tliti I a na ilnn.l T .

up hope, but a friend told mo of I)r. Will
#, Hall's Balsam for the Lungs. I laugheiY auer* n)y friends, thinking that my ease was in<

able, but I got a bottle to satisfy them, w
m (Jin- 10 ")' surprise and gratification I commen

to feel better. My nopo, once dead, begaip yea* revive, and to-day I feel In better spirits tl
I have for the past three years.

f1,v nn hoping you will publishu,y» en so that every one inflicted with Dises
. . Langs will bo Induced to take I)r. Win. Hi
met lor Balsam for the Lungs, and be convinced t

Consumption can be enred. I have taken
In hor bottles, and can positively say that it
putting (lone mom good than all the other inedici
not be I have taken since my sickness. My 001

has almost entirely disappeared and I it
sterday 800111)6 #kle to go to wprlc." Bold by dr
of the ft1*1*

ir»fl West A McConahcy, Druggist* and A pot
, *f' carles, Bank Building, Bridgeport, Ohio, 1

rnw » *M**lh ktot&Co., Wnoleuafe Agents. Winrow at ||lg| , ya._ tthsai

y Btew* Itching PlteN
ed bis iit one of the most annoying diseases
Mr. B. In the world, and yet alfcan find sure
p*three relief by the use uf t)n Swaynb's Oint*

m*«t. It ha* eeeti tested In thousands
ft Gin* of Stances Invariably makes a
a State sure cure. The symptoms are m..isvnninrture, like perspirations, Intense itch*

tig, increased by scratching, very dieitgencetrossing, parfciouliarly at night, ss if
"»»o« i)iii worms were crawling in ami about

the rectum: the private parts arelezati* sometimes effected. Header, if you are
ft trip suffering from this distressing coinamine.plaint, or tetter, itch, scald head,
BJobn ringworm, barbers Itcli, any crusty,

scaly skin emotions, use Dr. dwayne's
foot in Ointment and be cured.
u Zii I'. Taylor, Hinsdale, N. H. writes: "1»7 thirty years 1 liavo been greatly troubl

with Itching Files: have consulted mand ris* remedies, which proved ti mo no remedies
Port «ll. titilfl I obtained Dr. Bwayne's Ointinc

I, Olfl' 1,1 Thomas' drng store In llrattleboro, V
which cured mo completely. Bwayn

{sen 7 Ointment Is sold by all druggists, ttiis.iw

V|rekJ.; ' WbTwiTtee' Allow cold to advance in your system ai'*J' a thus encourage more serious maladies, such°"e 0 Pneumonia, Hemorrhages and hung troubljarges wi,et, ftn immediate relief can be so readilyJohn tninedf Bobchbi'i GxRMAsBracp has gainincin- the largest sale In the world for the cure
(Jonahs, Ooldi and the fceverest Lntig Disea*

Ived. It is IW. BeeonM'l famous German j>re§cri
. Will "on,ana is prepared wun ine grwitem cat
j St Md no feaf new be entertained In admlntott
adins ln*11th® youngest child, m per directionK The mle of thia medicine w nnnrecedenta
'laat n Bino® flnrt Introduced there bas been A 001

} ,
«Unt increasing demand and without a King,Ar* report of a failure to do its work In any caaSilver aik your Druggitt m to the truth of theee rStock- mark* Urge tit** 75 eeuti. Try it and Idona- oonvlnoed. Tthuw

m »

rAMBTft may escnpo rainy iniinn
leeplMa night* by a timely tine of D«i

In >11 Ig'ii Umtgli Bnlpiim. One dale hut befo!
are going to bed will relieve the afbret had
ting Inn cough, and onior# a good reit. Chile

lying ren take It readily because it la pleaaan
»P">- *11
great -.»

idlng The Hnl or All I
ble lo Dr. A. Scott's (Jonah Nyrnp, 24 oanti
r and For ule by all drngglsti In Wheeling.

TUM.

)1- BAKIMO »OWPIB.

m:
!®i® ;

I POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

yp
;ya, Made from Gnot QraamTartar..No other propara*
mul Hon makoeiucb light, flaky hot braadi, or loxurloui
iLiiu pastry. Can bd oaum by DyipopUca without (wr ol

Go till reaultlog Irom h#a»y lodigMtlbU food. Bold
'oui only to oasi. by all Grocan.
octa B >YAL dltlUO PUWDBK CO., MEW YO&K.
VOU OA"
like
u( ORUCCI8TS.
k,

»nd rpo PHYSIOIAfiB.
tl)0. Animal Vaccine, lo gullla, pure and reliable.

LOtiAN A CO.)
lWJ*" Hucceaaora lo Logau, Lilt * (o"

W inhg Wholwale Druyglala. Bridge Coruef.

(nal J WOULD UKK TO KNOW,
>or6 How it bappfDi that you alway a have aucb elrgan t
)Ur* blacultaud griddle cakeaf Well! It don't happen.
<uyr. It comae a*a certainty. UcauMlaivarauae 100AN,7n Liar a co.'d ^xckLHiutt uakinu k)Wueb,uu vblcb la pure and reliable. tubs
nee

^ jyjAKE A MEMORANDUM.
past The largeit variety, aod the latent Improvement* In
ling truaaea, aupportera, bracea, ayrlngea, aurglcal luatru
i.u. mvuta, Ac. Truaaee carefully adJuated wuen dealred.
...

Ordere bj mall promptly attended to.
UBO A CO.,

unci Drugglaie, Bridge Corner,
eej. mh8 Bncocaaora to Logan, L'at a Co.

muttus* TO wnTHivn nwrfpn
AW *1 J. U * 11 V4 UU4

BDtfi Kor "oraea and Cattle (ban the French Condition
ibhb Powder. It purl'ee the blood, promote* digestion

and appetite. reuiovra huuiort, ami corrrota tendeucailoiwi to dlimuiv In all reapccla a tut o'aia prepara*oh 6 tlun. LOtUN A Cu,
tar. Buoceasora to Logan, Liai A Co,,

joea Wholeaale DrugeUta, Bridge Cornwr.

2: ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

,or Reed's Cough Syrup
^ Is the best preparation in the market tor the
itth cure of

»>>>j Coughs, Colds,
ioei- Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, &c,
n'a
»nd TRY I X I
olor
DAW Prloe 25 Cents Per Bottle.
iee' Sold by all dealers in Medicine.

J. HOC8TON&BINGKLL,

ally Jis Wheeling, W. Va.

*Ij2 gOAra FROM 5cTO $1 l'KR OAKE.

renIted MM* Bruihea from 25e to W a piece.
fchn*"v room urmuM, ailj aworont kind!.

Pro- Combi, til itylti tad pattern*tho
Perfumery in endleaa rarlety,

Call and see at
tea,
inct EDMUND BOOKING'S, Agt.,
Qnd

^j»Ml_Ph2r^£^>£|)«U£UiMToartJIoiii^
lect PWOFI8BIONAL CARDS.

G. °' 8MIT1I,:
litaiich Real Eitate, Bond and Stock Broker,rn'n
in 8pcclal attention gtran to Collectlnf KenU and the

a general management of Botl Katate.'mbl7 \m Main atraet, WbtellDg, W. Va.

j. J1HOMAB BWKENKY,
, of ttK&L IHTATB AOKNT AND ROTARY PUBLIC,
70 ] Office Mo. >2 Elofonth atroot.

will purchase and fell real estate and stocks.' l" Dentins and oollectlnsreau and acoountaa spcclaltj.pok Aii builness entrtulea to me will meet with promptIn attention. mhlfi

b«5 n11- T- O. EDWARDS.
llnr.

t»|< PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
inn* ChspUne and Twentj-second Btrects,
J *TOnlla by telephone answered promptly at ail

'*** Ar wlghi

hen J^KANK N. WILCOX,

ARCHITECT k SUPERINTENDENT,
Mil Franklin Insurance Company1! Building Twelfth
lII'i !2£:
^ ^LEXANDEB BONE, SB.,

Nolnry Publlo, Bmral Builnitt ind Rial" ' Ettitt AiHt.
]A|| 1 oans negotiated, Htccka bought and sold, Merchauiaand Manulaoturors' Books opened, examinedu» and closed. Kstatea settled. Nntse. Rook Amounts,and Henta collected. Houaes I Ion tod and Leased,ho- Collections promptly remitted. Advances msde. All
linn business ra>rosnondonooconfidential!* attended to.
ppi. Bend for circular to Bdnrenww

. 1318 Market otrtet, (Crentle'e Block.)"

t»(l O»nr CUT Rank, WniwHnf, W. v#

PIAN08 AND ORGANS.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE
REMOVED TO

ISo. 1142 Main St.

The public are mpfctfall/ Invited to call and tz«
amine Cne«t new etock of Planti, Oigani and Mtulc,
and Irarn caij prlcea end termi.

f
mhlB *

C. V' LUCaB'

piANO MOVING.
ny *

|At Persons wishing their pianos carcfullj moved will!ttu pleaae leave erdera with
»*§ P. W. I1AUIIKB,

mhl7\m Market street.
n SHOW OARK8,2 COUNTERS 1 HIDK

ud hi chip, with |1im doors lor Mle at Bbelb'a, S3
« TireiMi atreet.

Musical Instrument! of every kind carefully re*
palrH at Bhelb'#, fit Twelfth street*it- All sheet Music, nny piece publlahsd la tha Unitedad Bute* half price, at

of m«H PHKIB'8, 53 Twelfth 8tr#eU
w. .

P HOTUIW AND AWT MAT1RIAL8,
J ^RTISTS IN WATER OOLOR8

i Hnpplled with
Q. tingllah colon In bosea and by the cake,J, U. II. broahee.

Paper panels," Torchon paper,
Porcelain slanta, Ac, Ac..

M At tha McLure House Art Store.
«nh18 K. L» WrOQliL, Ant tt

s yyHiTE HOLLY. »

1- Just received a nice lupply
> FOR SCROLL SAWING.

_[" W, «. BOTCBtm, =

mMl Art <nd fotuln "tor», 18M Mwltt Bt,
^

HimNO TA08.-WB ALWAYSO ktntn !»"* foil lint ®f DRNlfHOITB KBIP- (
tjm ?i

MIPICAL.

(jiticura
Wonderful Cures of Salt Rheum,
Psoriasis, Itching and Scaly Humors,Scrofula, Scrofulous Sores,
Ulcers and Mercurial Affections.
CUTICUJU BKMBDlKd consist* of CUTICUBA

HEtfOLVFNT, for puriljlnu Urn blood, through tha
Mvtis, liver, kidneys and akin, ('UTIClJi&A, a
dedicinal Jtlijr, which removes dead dwh and akin,
under* hmlthjr ulceis aud old auras, allays indauiiuiHon,Itching and irritation of tho akin and acalp, and
30IICUBA MEDICINAL TU1LKT tfOAP, which
reaturr*. whitens and biauliliM theiakln. CUTICUUA
iU AVINO BUAP is tho omy medicinal map «xpro;s*
1* nrunuid f.rihivlni.

Psoriasis*
Tbouiaa Dolany, Meiuph », Teun., aay»: ,4l have

beeu afflicted for iluelwn Ttin with I'toriaai*. and
aa»o ijKJDt hundreds of dollars (or ductora, aud atun
limy call blood purifiers. Doctoradid not kuo« wuat
to call my disease. 1 would scramh uljjhu until 1
icraUbed uyseU nw; then it would dry and form
Into scales, which would all b« scratched off next
night, ana ao ou. I have boon coiuploUly curcd by
the L'utlcuia Aeuicdka."

Leprosy.
H. K. Carpenter, Era., liendenon, N. Y., cured of

PsorlaaUor Leprosy, oi twtniy ysara' standing, by
the Cuucur* Kcsolvent lutcrnally, aud Cutlcura and
Cutlcura tioap externally. The woet wonderful casu
01 rcoord. Cure certiflrd to bt'foro a JuMice o( thu
Peace and prowiueat oltisens. All afflicted with
Itching and >cjly Diseases ahould send to uiXor this
Uitlwonial in full.

Eczema.
F. H. Drake, Fwj., Detroit. Mich., au flared beyond

11 «Mkll|>IIUU llliili llkll WHICHuu

hU band. bind ami (ace, auJ nearly di-atioyud hia
oyta. Tbo iuo«l umilul ilocierlujf failed to help Mm,
and alter all bad fit id be u»e«l the Cutlcura Ue-tolventinternally, Cuticura aud I'uikura b4>ap liternalljr,and ««i cured,and baa lemaiued Mxf<clij well
to Itila day.SJpZliPbySlA'i Pomr^S®?^data,MO Waahfngton aireet, Jloatou, aud are (or tale
by all DruiwIiU Price for Cuticuka, a Medicinal
Jally, imall boxei, 60 c«nU; large boxes, II. Cim»
ouba Ummlvkmt, the new Mood Purifier, 91 per
bottle. Cuticvax Mkuicinal Toilkt Hoap, '26
oenta. Cuncutu Mkukiiui, UuavBoap, 15
ceuta; In bare for Barbon aud largo conaumwi, 60
oenta.
Ail malitd free on rccelpt ofjrlce.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL CURE
{ JiH I
HANrOlUJS KA Dll.A I. CUKK, CATAKUHAIBOLNKNTand IMPUOVED INHAl.KH. with

ipecldc dirt ctloni, wuy no# be had of all druggtau,
nually wrapped In oue lockage, for ono dollar. Aak
(or danford'a iUdiral Cure.
Thla economical and nerur falling treatmant In.

atintly ctraniea the nisal p-augo* of leul uiuooua
acciimulatluni, aubduea Inllaiiimatlon when extendingto the ore, rar and throat, restore! the
aenaca of alsht, h< arliiK and taate when ffleeted,
lea?ee ihe hud dcodoi laid, cl«*r and open, the
breath awaei, tho breathing toiler, and tmry aenae
In a graloful and aootlud condition. In'vrnally ad«
olnia'ered It permi-atce owy fluid of the body,
cloaoslug he rntlre uiucoui or luduibranroua iji»
tem through the blood. which It purlflm o( the acid
polaon alwaja prevaut In laiarrh. It hullda up tha
eofeebled and brokenniown ro net tut Ion, rolti tlm
dlwnie of IU flrua, and permit! tha formation of
hoalth«reatorlng blood. II uidrcda of Icatlnionlala
attest the wnuderful curative pn-pertlea of thli
economical, aale, agreeable aud nbwr failing r. uiedy.
General Agenta, WKKKriA POTTBB, Boalon.

collin^
humbms'ttfli t1r.
Pj ioTCfl^ nerroua ajatciu a gentl* "»d
*<I5H6I»W cuutluunua current of KleoIriclly,which Initantlr annlbilaUa palH, vllallea

weak and paralraed parti, cuioa aoro lungv, palpitationof the haart, paluful kldnaya, llm cotuidalni,
rheumatl.m, nourntula aud iciatica. Aak for ( ollin'a
Voltaic Blectrlr I'laatar. Mwuw

IIMWWI I llliWCURE SK
THK LEADING 8CIBNTIMT8 «K TO>UAY(«frr«that most diseases arecauso«i by dlaatdrrod Kidneys

or Liver. If. therefore, the Kidneys and Mvcr nro
kept In perfect order, perfect health will bo the remit.This truth has only been known i ihort tlroe
and for yean people suffered great nnonr without
belDK able to And relief. Tho discovery of Warner'sBale Kldnoy and Llrtr Cure marks a new ora In the
treatment of these troubles. Made from a simpletropical leaf of raro value. It contains juat the ehmenunecowry to nourlih and Invigorate lioib olthese (treat ergons, and safely restore and korp tbemIn order. It U a POOIIlVK UfcMKDY for all the
diseases that ratuo pains In the lower part of thebody- for Torpid Liver.Headaches-Jaundice. Dlaatness.Gravel-Fever,Ague.Malarial Fever, andall difficulties of tho Kidneys, Liver and UrinaryOrtana.
it is an excellent ami wfn remedy for females duringPioifnauny, It will coutrol Menstruatlou and isinvaluable for f.euoorrhaa or Falling of Ihe Womb.As a lllood Purifier It Is untqualed, for It cures the

organs that maki the blood.
BEAD TUB BECOItD,

"It saved my III*.".E. B. Lakolj, fc'elmn, Ala."It Is the remedy that will cure the many diseasespeculiar to wonen.".Mothers' Magaalrio."It has paiaed severe tests and won endorsementsfrom some of the highest medical talent In tho coun*try,".New York World.
"No remedy horetofore discovered can be held forone moment in comparison with It.".ltov. C. A.Harvey, D. D., Washington, D. c.1 his Bomedr, which h»s done such wonders, Is putop In the LAUUB8T BIZBD BOTTLE of any medlCiliauron ths mirlraL ami la uM ».- n....---»

all dealers t'iig&'pw farititT For 'uuKIm. enquirelor WAKtthH d HAVE WAHEfErJ CUUL. ItU.I. WARNKR 00UJc2fT^hBAW Itocbmer.M. Y.

m GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
01*J RHEUMATISM,W NEURALGIA,ranwl sciatica,

I fJi BACKACHE,Si! Ik /""I a-otj,!r>
SORENESS

iffifflir^ SORE THROAT,
llinirH swellinqb

aatjaasa-ai

1I ARNRI I Ilia
am UiBfaK fAIKS ;

IjignSSSI achbb. !
Ka Pr»t«T»UoB at Hrth M.BI. tf. J.enM (hi M a IIM, [m. Hint *ni nitir Einrall R*mMy. A trial tnuili "» IMlrl«M of M Cm*. tad tttrr 0f iaffifiBI wtth r»in etn h»»« «M»p tod potlUtt proof ofWbI- MftttllOM III ILtflR UHflUOn. ,mi n mi hhiiiti >n hmiii ta iiiiintA. VOQELER ft 00.

Hulllm t).», A, 1

SYLVESTER 0. WILLIAMS, IrrOHHKT At LAW AHI) BOTART PUBLIC, .N. B. Cor. Fourth tod Walnut itfMU, .ClNClltffATI, 0. I>illMtlo^ipronptlf tt»nd«d U). IHpotlMoM taken. IllNttimln*). Whwllni rtfmnrMS (I. Mtndftl kl> Jfihn J, Jones, Uihler Ktchinge Btnk; Ilir* Itf A Bro.ooUBWAi l

=aa5aM"rjioR~~BEKT.A TWO-STOR\Tri5p hoU8B,oouU'nlnj lis rooQu, vtitr 1^4.. Kg

w. V»J
"Sob rest-store roomn®.P WMhlB(U>o Hall Building, now .*xupU4k,tP BroPo.*-l«n |liw Ul April, u»l. ?£WiLLUiWNo1l.nu^T 11, im» ___>£^TRENT-FROM APRIL lar, 1*KBulldiMVa-1320UllD»lml; *'»< *»|1 Z. -ia ftiul25 Fourtwoth itrwl, whichUiokflI ?l . an bo dUMod to »ult leunii KnHui;ZInb ! tfCALNAK^No.m^UihmjrjISmuSTGOOD hooms
J. Mauri street. We hats two rooms U A 05
oad story, uswIt papered sod H|Blwl ^ »Uj*
or together. Aleo onuvood lar^e
torjr. la go>d condition. In ikme build?.)*^

stora. blAKTON A lUVKSI'uur^
pOB RENT-

" " ^
A (rams boaso corncr ol North Huron ...i .

laud street, Island, containing ils tnuuuiM
with flitished attlo and goof
Possession gitou April I. Apply" ,uU £

J*« AUMdTUflNU, rtiBw | ^
GH)K RENT-FKOM
J? TUat desirable two-story brirk buui. v'**
l'onn street, Island, witb bot and told * t "
u.l waitr cltwt.1, <111111 rwuu, wuh-h,,!""'1*!
room, aud nood collt-r: re»t miouablsTni. »
In nrinwlr. Alio *<.. a asii..Z 'Z'f"sod ball stories, sight rocms snd storingH*
tortus apoly to a. M. ADAMd. ** >«

jpOR KENT. Flore

Ifuom, 2112 Main strrel, now ott.m.Oscar ttoeler, Plumber; tbrrs law ottcaTiri1'k'
rooms; stablo lo centra ol city, M 1 kt

£nqutre ui

fWRSShall; cellsr under suUre bouse; m,|.
nvwly duJsbi'd turnuifhoul hi tht lost of it,i. 5'clsiwn rnuta'ulng 10u barralaof wau r; ilio^V^Jbu^gy abut. Local id on the Wheels
Urovs street railway Jin*. Fui»on, w. V» HnSrwsrniably. Apply to UfciyiY t Has, p,^

FOR BALE.
l3oU BALE.HKVEN-KOOM I)VVKiTr 1NW on Foiin ('reel, near VIikIu m.uTT
TbU property Is hlih and dry, aod a,
bl« :oc«tioD on Wheeling bland. o g
General Uusiuees and Heal ttatale Agent, iaftj

Bk;i
T?OR MALE..I OFFKU KoiTsmX (Its unlinproted ba'f of lot bo. 17. on th.»i£
il'ioof Twentieth etrcet. between Ualu »od u!»
itrreti, C«nlra Whaling. Thli muu4 u
aituptcd (orHwilting! or other puriHMd udiL,tnako the lerina lo ault the minima.' Tlli*
MOFKKr, 'J103 Market ilrtet. 1J,1
pOH BALE.

'

Onehundred aerei of lan near Abilene, i> a,.Inanu count r, K*na»», or will en hamcu .«w» iMJ.
property. If not aold before March ;'(J, lUl u«2will he o tieml for ial«at the front doorol tit Sliouieof Oblocouoty.
For Information apply lo

DOVUNkK ,1 KKAMI
»»h'7 Attorney a, 1188 thapllpntU

jfOU SALE. "

Four t,ot« rtn ilio InIm^,
£«uth l'cnn alreet, arnocg the inoit deilrikUMia
lha Iiland.

I. IBWU.

jpou BALE OR RENT.
'ino Two-aiory wrick Tenement IIouie, tua

corner Twanty-thhil aud Water itreeu.
Apply to

11ENHY K. LIST,
fefl 1404 Malum

JfOR HALE.
The Country Roildonce ol Lucius Hoge,IIornl>n ok'a Park.
AI mo, Tiro lalitnd I<ot«, byM W. V. IHXJK A BUI'

Keal Katata A'AlllOMart^A
V/fULl 8 AND HORSES FOR SALE.
tflwlll nflw «l prltato isle at in? t'.rerr uiUikftfd Main itrret, tho latter par; of th week,Jfi hraJ of tnuiM

4 flrat ilaaa Kentucky ir.ddle borwu.3 liarntia horara.
All hipped to me dl-.oct from Kent inky.mhH c. K. WliiKH

^UOTION SALE.
I will Mil on WKDHE8DAY uiornlrt alli'iM,nt No. lOSO Market <troet, at *wt alus, onifrtrotH', nue bureau, one bedstead and l*ddl|f mrook htoro a d Natures, ono lot ge » fca hrra.«Binder sowing machine, good aa new. AIm t'Jaaundry article*.

mlilS (IRQ. A. WICIH1I

gTEAMER ANI) BARUES FORNIX
I offer at prlrato aile tbe steamer C. W. Hortknrtand threH or four iquare deck baraea. lirauiktda ator VI Inchei, oirilui a itroke BU, d! mrter oitjJedera 10^ Inclina. liaa two new boilers 36 lwH»diameter and 24 feet long.For Informal'.oil apply to

BDWIN 1IOBNRROOK,mhH »0d Water HI., Whe»llri W h

fiorijA'JE"~DESIRABLE BUILDISt
I hereby offer for eate 480 feat of frounl m BICflDtb Itrcei am 400 feet on Four'eeDik»tr*lithla city, In loti of 20,40 or f 0 feet, to lulli>urck«miho above rr>|""7 I* the only largo |.|«ceef r«"now vacant In the rlty convenient to tutla«iaafthe tncat drrlraole to be had for rMid»n<* in

property la near tho Central (Main Worki,Wood and MeCulloch itieeta and known KUlwl
<l«rdon. II. Z HIIKIVtH,"'M 1211 AlilnHrwt

JOSEPH HARMS' NUU8EUIE8,MOUND8VILL&
Awl* Trw*i lwo» thrw»»»* 8f» /*P*cb, one (from hud) year.8»0W on" ®nd two yeara.®.W0 Quint**, two and three yeara..525 UhcrrlM.on®,ni' ,w° JM«ftyOOO Evergreena, woetly Juniper, from cuuWfeet TOe above are thrifty ami In goodrondiuoeMtranaplantlng. Will »ell aa lo« aa tb« kivM. r*

pinonrtence *o Id tad. AddroM, HAMULL Mil*LKr, WoundiTllle. Nuraery la one inllf »rt <
Mnundavllle Depot. drt-M*

A"S'i8 AT0K's 8ALK or:1
Under the authority of the late will and MM*of Jatuea Oray, deceaard, I will ofler at rublimmthe front door of the Court llouteof Ohlotuuni/,*

MONDAY, APHIL 4, IWII,
At 10 o'clock a ru the late ruldenreof Jim*'if.
No.»9,ou the wcit a:do of Malu itrut, M*hrdh;g. The lot (a a fall lot, the d elliaiU»good order and the location li a very deairtMetuTenuicash. DAVID (1. MOBOAM,W. II. llALLKI, fcK .H

Auctioneer. mbtir__

JjJXEOtlrOK'S 8AI,E.
ON BATUnwy, MARCH II, IMI.

Roilnnlai St H o'cltink p. in,, it No. I»» Hdl'M
wl11 "H >1 I'ubllf urlluii .cer,(t»on tut for the coffee roaitfnu aeri ipL* builnwj, rtalat'ngof tullerand cnilne, cofl<»* rt««ten, iMWIand pul aye, roOee rnllhi, burr intlla i»u»u/<»*»

era, potla, boiia, aeliea, tube, ram, At. iwuriMengine wl 1 be offcred teparaielf. Aim one te^
black milliard aetd, two dnka, cminif. «afe.
*?*'{* fe. Alaoone lot fire-brick a'jj onf iUrt«»'<* '"Wheeling Female Collie.1 hew bore belong to the cataie of A. Tariif,*"cmimI. Tenua.Caah.

V m/'.RM1;E mahtin'H kerrv BT IMWI'tHTV KUB HALK,
* I'"*l ku-ltitm bull,lint) ,|(irffOOB lH

ronitia and hall up tuira. ot fo hr w;mllooj ronu lor |240 per ywr-onl* 91,7(0.
I :£? J1'!'1* d w«Hlog »n Fifteenth itrK'"" Hfor |5flO-onlf |8,7«That comfortable tirlrk rive ling and lot on M B
*' f V^T°"1 w"rJ- 0,l|r H.9-0.2Mi!2 lor "ew **r|ck °n M,|n91,mJO lor alirlok on Klghteenth ilreet9450 for lot and frame riulMlnic on T»eiMfc L (f

C. A. 8CHAKKKM «
ronUnfn'al Kteamihln tickm I120. Paili «» iu.ii.. u..._ i,,-j,

Ii«i Wlen, 130; Londo.JM, Umptol, l».
Kuroi*«n AiC'Dty. _tnhi 1M.1! Mtrbt HfMt, Wiiff i. *, w.^

POR HA LE,

A. Desirable Residence, I
Delightful!; lltMlml

Dn the River Front, Wheeling I
high *at#r. Ixw*t«wl on two lo»« I'h I
IW fMt running In the »l»er. I

2*n®1® mrtwn lmpro»f»«Tit«: * «,
old water,iiitionarr ta»h ittml* and «»& ? I
in room*, Ac Lot hu 70 cholM fruit

trap* »tbgr HO Prmwir no» oc*upW*»'
nfdbj urn, M. Hall. Appll to

J. i:. lltKVFr.
±m No. Hf<] M»f>M !.. ft.i urn- «i'»L I

w*wttb7 I
1X7 A NTKI) . TIIIIRK 1M'NI)R«| Htt hot* f.l»tf momffi fir! »}*£No "Union tnotdtri" neod «fplf f*1'" I
KlR MANUFACrUHINW CO., HI. I*ul». «»
mh9»TM» ^

JOOK AND,JOB PKINTIN«i.A/TH* 3
LJ IHII* fntolllgftncMr Job <)&** yon wP* * IIlada of Book and Job Prt&U* on Ih* «hort*i I


